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Voir f"i" WrinJt.

.t' f"f Tllden.
Vol.- - for McDonald and IMvely.

VuW for John I. Llntou.
Villi1 for Joseph A. Gray.

Vtf for John F.

Yi.tr for K. J. Ulough.

Tln' name of the next Judge is Llntou.

. jhiuIiIcc of linseed oil w ill cure hard
pr s'ft corns.

Dr. I'rrery hrouirut In aten-oun- d wild

turki y on Saturday.
-- William H. Seohler, Esq.. of this place,

lr,.M.i t. i to be seriously ill at Lilly.
V miner vhs name we failed to learn

Ha. uil'-- ! at Scott's mines at Ehrenfeld on
Jlouiiay !" a fall of coal.

.Ii.hn ltlkkenderrVr, of Hlacklick
t0ulilp. presented the Fkkkmax oflice
with Mime line applet one day last week.

;t.t out every vole. Nothing but the
s,,Htl,j (f the country districts will prevent
jji,. iatic state ticket from beiujr

i;,-v- . I!. A. Itowcr, of Ilradfoid cuiiHty
fonni-rl- pator of the Disciple church. In

tin, plai e. wasivisitiuK friends in this
la- -t week.

(in and vole; every man owes thatduty
to hi. country and the pood citizen
thoiiM always exercise his pilvileu at
lit liallot Init.

On Tuesday morning the ground was
cuvi-- 'J w liite with snow which disappeare-

d wiili the rising of the sun. Cold, drea-
ry winter will soon lie here.

L'i-- t. A young knglish mastiff was J

!o- -t from In front of Simon & Co.'s store at
d;i!!i!in on Saturday evening. A liberal
jvwaiil will le paid for his return.

IVions having accounts to file In the
offiiv of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for continuation at the December term,
aiu?t tile them not later than November 7.

Ell' ii Wiserman. of Johnstown, was
bnmeiit to jail on Wednesday, commit
ted tiy Alderman Harris of that city for (

cits. She is an old customer of the jail.
It is reported that the steel works

4,ut h of (ireensburg. Pa., which have been
Idli' for about fifteen months, have been
ikiM to Eastern capitalists and will start
up aifain shortly.

Tin' utliie of the telephone line from
EVii-Iiiii- u' to Carrolltown and Hastings,
iu this place, has lieen removed from the
Cambria House to the office of the Postal
Ti'li'irrapli Company.

-- Yiiii can keep cut flowers a week or
niin' by (Hiring a hole in a potato aud

The st. tii of the flower In the hole.
C"Vit the Mitato with a colored paper or
ricth ami you have a nice ornament.

District Attorney Frank J. O'Connor
a:id M;- - M.U'iiie C. Bally, lioth of Juhns-t- u

ii. ere married at St. John's church
In that city on Wednesday, the ceremony
Imii prrfornntl by Rev. Father Boyle.

i in Saturday John Brown. 22 years old,
t.f CvM-llman- . Somerset county, was taken
to the Sulllei sct jail for sitootiiig J allies

I

Ihrliitis in the right shoulder. It
daiiiiid that the shooting was accidental.

-- Dunni? a qnairel in Altoona on Thursd-
ay f l.it week Ed. Donahue, a machinest.
struck John Kelly, a fellow workman, with
I heavy iron bolt, fracturing his skull so
W:y that he cannot recover. Donahue
Jed."

An El'iilmrg widower has an adverti-
sement in a matrimonial paper published
In riih-ak'H- . asking ladies to correspond
with him. Lookout, girls, don't let some

Chicago Itcautv, get away with
him.

M.'ke (iitito and Andrew Pruswoch,
to Iluiiirarians employed in the Baltic
tuine in Centre county, were buried under
a tun if n k Monday. When taken out
0i;itii was di'ud and Pruswoch only slightl-
y injured.

-- The I'eiin-ylvan- ia railroad company Is
I ; ..dinif a Iim itiiiotive at their shops In

will Ik- - three times the ordinary
Wr.uth. and will be attended by two fire --

H.' ii. I: w ill haul a train of loaded freight
Ci a mile luiis.

--The I!!air county commissioners have
Mvril tin-jai- l warden's fee for boarding

I

pr..,iier from thirty to twenty-Jiv- e oents.
Fjn-tt-

countyj-eecntl- reduced the sher-'!- "

i'.li sure for thf same from fifty to
cents p,-- head.

--On Thurday itiht of last week the
! Jemv of Sheriff Stineman, at South
F r. caualit fire from the heater .and be-th- e

flames were subdued the property
dimaif.-- l t ifee extent of f4Mi. The
is covered by insurance.

--Rev. o. p. (laliagher, formerly pastor
t. :h Catholic congregation at Jwliustown,

H:n New Yrk on Tuesday on his re-ir- 'p

from a visit to Ireland. He
!'jnp-- d ofT at .Johnstown on Wednesday to
?"th! many friends in that city.

-- V E. Myers, abrakeman on the Penn- -
) T&llft .... Tl 1.. Iw.n.. ..... o f) t

"7. as cam? lit between tlie bum tiers I

n--
' fiUllllilirr rau

'
at Callitlin....... ... rtn Sat lir- -

i

' " " ' - " - I

"r :rl.t ami killed. The doeas-- was
':.t tliirtv age and married.

-- E't. Alexander Laird, df Sutervillo
t

'.mnriland eouaty, has betia expelled
the s.iis of TeroDeranoe. at that

'?' ir'ri"l,;hig rider unforuented ap- -
. ' ' - l,nM TfftU Tfii&tl I 111. III.
" ' ".iti or 'i I'DijH'raiice area careful

tv-j,- .

of Mr.
saw rriVmiif-H- , of Lorretto, and a sister

Vmotary C. F. O Doitaell, died'
Y"!y(Mphia on Friday of last week

u. Hiir runains wore brought
Wivtv, and iiitunred in St. IIchaels

Monday last.

r'1 a'uy, en)loyed at the marble
k ''k ."'- - lame Wilkinson A Son,
j,

p,r''. 'had one of the toes of his left
ly" 0 Mers on Us right hand bad-W- v"

"''Tedtty. 4Ie was mo-In- a
L""1" ' n e lWed on the snow,

tf recover his balance,
'tauirUfcim withlhe above .esult.
!t ld I. Snrtirffactiiiii U, the
f't'lftlfci. : l .1 :.- -..

""J 'u uiiii:ii.3 in inf. uruer- -
' 'net tlirtiirliint the. tv wntitil
I'rtt ,f ri ill erimrtntu t ha
of - "wwmy ticket nrsi,. ;r3ie

in.'
ii -

Utte interested
j. " frmu the county ticket aud

. , I
- . i

firVZuMi . t ,

"ntifW pajMr tiggesu that for?vtr:ttl . j i. .u3 o piaceu in aWlnJk.... . . :
V'bi UK"l a pulp. ,tl cloths

f,,1,'- - juice nd all should :

i

fc!- - ' y be tuadeM the Iiuj dry. i, 03t
W, s nticd thai result was almost. deadly tiitln f.. i . i

"aU,j: ' ' 8Uilri
''I'V comfort.

'Bel,
the scarcity iuf hio.

'f"w lumber He Eiletr."iSUPk Vllmii .. t.W tuerry navu
k"L 0,1, k1 ar' ttPttr,T u"t ot theiuar- -

"'Oloti yt'r ,old
i"4 tht rJl ,

,M'W rth frm to ,in'
' be,nB Iaf?btered: to , will

briL l'"y "rlc'e- - Inventors will

Thih time nest week there will be some,

candidates out in the cold, cold weather.
Ou aud ' vote- - the whole Democratic

ticket. Each-- ' vote counts one and we want
them all to swell the majority.

Bears an said to be plentiful in the
vicinity of Keating. Clinton ccnnty. They
are being caught In pens and traps.

Tell your Democratic neighbor about
the Importance of the flection on Tuesday
next and see that he goes and votes.

II. II. Myers, Esq.. and Philip CJ. Fen-Io- n

were In Johnstown on Wednesday as
guests at the wedding of District Attorney
O'Connor.

Nothing gives greater peace of mind to
a man than a good deed well done. Vote
for Linton, Cray and the whole Demo-
cratic ticket.

On Wednesday of last week Bishop
Phelan, of Pittsburg, confirmed one hun-
dred and twenty children In the Catholic
church at Wilmore.

Gertrude, a child of Mr. Frank Cassi-d- y,

formerly of this place, died In Altoona
on Monday last, of malarial fevt--r aged one
year and six months.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Rernard Farley, and Miss Mary, daughter
of Hon. Mldhael Fitzharris, both of Gal-lltz- in

on Wednesday, November 11th.
Did you ever notice that the man who

is fondest of playing practical jokes on his
neignbois always gets furiously angry
wheu the tables are turned and the joke is
on him.

On Monday last, Mrs. Louisa Ray, of i

T...... T- -Ji uil '

i'k' .

""iiun uiiuri a in, ui uieiaiicuuiia nung
herself by the neck with a woolen scarf to
the top of a door in her residence, and
when found was dead. She was about 47
years of age and leaves a husband, one son
and one daughter.

Conductor William Pringle, of Coue-maug- h,

was hurt at Cresson, on Friday
night, by the breaking of a rope while as-
sisting to clear the track of the wreckage
mentioned iu another Item. He was work-
ing with a block and tackle when the rope
broke, striking him on the hip and side
injuring him severely. He was taken to I

his home at Conemaugh
Mr. Gilbert Kirkpatrlck, a promising

young man of Carroll township, died on
Saturday, October 24th. from typhoid fever
in the twenty-fir- st year of his age. His
father, Mr. James Kirkpatrlck, has been
lying very luw with the same disease, but
we understand his condition has lately as-

sumed a more favorable aspect, and hopes
are now had that he will recover.

The brrn of John W. Miller iu Carroll
township was struck by lightning about
seven o'clock on Monday evening and to-
gether with Its contents consisting of hay,
grain, "etc., was burned to the ground.
Tne live stock and some farm machinery
were gotten out and saved, The loss Is
estimated at l,rK) on which there Is an
insurance of $."34 in the Cambria Mutual.

Johnstown Trthunc October 23:
Messrs Stahl fc Sons, workmen on the new
overhead bridge at Conemaugh, yester-
day found two flood relics. Au ivory bill-lar- d

ball w as unearthed In the river, near
where the excavation for the pier Is being
made, and a silver match box was dug up
ou the Conemaugh side, near the foot of
Main street, w here the Central hotel used
to stand,,

Thomas Brown, a resident of Portage,
j

and A mimr bv rweiiTiutioii vs cut in two i .

uy iuc cars ai niuiii iurK ou .nunuaj ui- - i

teruoon. Brown was in South Fork and j

intended going home on a freight train, j

and In attempting to get on the moving
I

train, missed his hold and fell, with the j'

above result. He was about thirty years j
i

of age and leaves a wife and child to i!

mourn his untimely end.
A distressing accident occurred at Mad-

ison, Westmoreland county, last Friday,
John Wagner, a farmer. shouldered a shot- - ij

gun and started to a field to shoot a chick- - i

en hawk, which had been kiling tils poul- -
j

j
I

try. His little son, aged five years, follow- - i

ed at his heels. Bringing the, weapon to
his shoulder, the hammer ;aught in the i

lining of his coat aud the gun was dis- -
charged, the entire load entering the
breast of the boy. The little fellow suf- - i

fered awful agony until evening, when he j

died.
Mr. John T. Long, the well-know- n

builder and contractor, of Summerhill, has
about completed the Catholic parsonage in
this place. The house l a model in con-
venience and design, while the workman-
ship and material is of the finest and best.
Mr. Long has a reputation for doing gotid
work and the parsonage building is only I

another witness in his behalf. Parties de- - j

sirlnir to erect buildings will do w ell to con- - I

I

suit Mr. Long, as his contracts are always
comulcted according to the terms of the
specifications. I

i

In the United States district court at
Titlr, on WMlneeHav the rrr.d iurv
found a true bill in the second indictment
against W. If. Dill, president of the First
National bank of Clearfield, charging him
with misappropriating funds. The counts
number one to twenty-eigh- t, inclusive, ac-

cusing him as an officer of the bank of em-

bezzling funds; twenty-nin- e to thirty-on- e.

of misapplying fuuds. The thirty-secon- d

charges him with abstracting funds. It is
thought that the total amount of hisshort- -
nT,. u'lll .w. 1. ...... ! 1 M I I H I

f ,.n j,.n ivounierieu mi ver uouars ui ine ouc
, . ini I w HI 1,1 W n 1111 7 R4K IS I. IIM 1 1 T 1 1 I I3TL I mm

ponent, have ben discovered at the United
States sub-treasu- ry in Philadelphia, i

Nearly all the bogus dollars came from
the banks, w here the receiving tellers had j

taken them for genuine. - The touch and j

ring are perfect, but they are lighter In
weight and thicker than the genuine dol-

lar. They do not have a spurious look,
even after short use, but retain the finish
and lustre of the genuine coin. Some of
the coins are of 1888 aud 1880 date.

One of our leaders says that Caudidate
Barker called on a number of the members j

of the Independent Republican Club in the
Thirteenth Ward yesterday evening to
solicit thair votes. He says that, even if
his brother was a member of the ring
whose methods they opposed, he hoped
they would not slaughter him on that ac-

count. The gentleman quoted says that
nothing the politicians may have to say
will Influence the members of this club, as
they have fully made up their minds as to r

what they uitcuu u, uo.-- vr
HeruM. I

act

trestle
Soloniou's run, on the track of the Johns-
town & Stonycrcwk Railroad Company
While on the bridge one the company's

Klne- - struck Mm and knocked him dow n,

ering it at the elbow. Mr. Rauft was tak- -
n to the Cambria hospital where it was

Jound his right thigh was dislocated
Ue had been Injured internally. He died
oa Wednesday afternoon,

A wreck occuired at Cresson on Friday
.Digit about ten o'clock in which an engine
and ven teen freight can were piled up
and broken. A west bound train bad
stoppe4 to switch a car, when
freight train moving in the same direction,
ran Into ft. The wreckage took fire and
for a time it was feared the ffre would do
considerable damage, but It wu finally
ubdued tbe aid bucket of water

by train hands. The fire de-
partment of Altoona was called upon for
assistance and a steamer and two hose car-
riage were sent from that city, but the
was gotten under control before fcr- -
rival. Is'y one hurt.

The electric light was turned on to test
i It on Saturday afternoon and evening and

proved highly satisfactory to those who
have It. The arc light at the" crossing of
nigh and Julian streets was so much su-

perior to the old lamps that it w as the ad-

miration every one passing. Owing to
j the want of water to snpply theentrine. we

understand the electric plant will not be-

gin rrrmanent service until the first of
next month.

Some people In the country are under
! the impression that Ludwigs woolen mill

In this place is i.ot working on account of
the damage done by the late lire in that
establishment. The mill was repaired
within a week after the and i now do-

ing more and better work than ever, while
the danger from tire is reduced to a mini-
mum since the other members of firm
make Sam keep his head covered while
working In the mill.

On Friday last two younv girls, whose J

homes are near Coalport. in Clearfield
county, were arrested In Johnstown while
masquerading In boy's clothes. The girls
when arrested gave the names of Edward
Wills and Billy King and were supposed
to lie two boys that had recently escaped
from the Hundtlngdon Reformatory. On
being taken to the police station and ques-
tioned by the officers they broke down,
acknowledged they were girls and had run
off from home and donned male attire for
the purpose of getting along better while
travelling. Edward Wills right name was
Annta Johns, aged seventeen, and Billy
King was Florence Morrison, aged

t tr li t at it miH t Vi f. i rntranU arc ywi I rr V i" k -
Hvlng about three miles from Coalport.
Telegrams were sent to the parents of the
girls and on Saturday their respective
fathers went to Johnstown and took them
home.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday,
28th. 11:

Wm. R. Oreg and Margaret E. Kessler,
White township.

Foster II. Campbell, Pittsburg, and Clara
Bowcns. Gallitzin

Cornelius Kearney and Catharine Mc- -
Glnley. Johnstown.

John M. Bortel and Agnes Kauffmar.,
South Fork.

Charles McDonald and Laura Little,
Chest Springs.

Peter Kaylor. Allegheny township, and
Veronica I tel. Mnnster township.

John F. Minahan and Mary Reed, Johns-
town.

Gerald Griffin and Elizabeth Darby,
Johnstown.

John Blasko and Alice Kozak, Johns-
town.

William Bender. Lillv. aud Catherine K.
Boley. Allegheny township.

Charles E. Chapia-l-l and Loula Camp-hel- l.

Johnstown.
Samuel Miner and Annie B. Underwood,

Indiana countv.
F. J. O'Connor aud Maggie E. Bailey,

Johnstown.
Benjamin Yabuer. Hastings, and Annie

Kibler. St. Boniface.
John Bertha and Barbara Kish, Johns-

town.
Alexander P. King and Lizzie Brun-didg- e.

Johnstown.
Herman G. Henze and Ella M. Wiegand.

Johnstown. .

Be Rare A tMtat TmrVl.
Election day Tuesday, November 3rd.
Polls open at seven o'clock in the morn- -

ing and close at seven o'clock in the even- -

Each voter in Cambria county is entith-- d

to cast six ballots, one of which will be de-

posited in each of six ballot Ixixes.
One ticket w ill be headed "state" with

names of candidates for
General and State Treasurer.

One headed "delegates at large," with
the names of the jiersons nominated for a
constitutional convention.

One headed "judiciary," with name
of the candidate to be voted for.

One headed "district delegates," with
the names of the candidates for the con
stitutional convention.

One head "comity." with names of
candidates for the several county of-

fice to lie voted for.
A separate 1hx is for the" ballots

on the question of holding a constitutional
convention. Each voter Is entitled to vote
for or asrainst a constitutional convention.
This ticket is to he folded so that no print-
ing will show on the outside.

A Ursod F.ntertlsiinent.
On this (Friday) evening a combination
talent consisting of Misses Fannie Wil-

son. Illanche McCarthey, (Jrace Furey,
Miss Wilson's little sister, known as the
" ondernil Child hinger," and Mr.
Houck In his great act,"Siletw-eai.- Fun."
.. ill AnAVInmAn .. l... CUiia.nil, Oil vtii iaiiiui,iii ,iit; uu ii.i
burg opera house. Miss Wilson, a gradu- -
ate ' Ablx'y, Canada, and Miss

r..r, . i .. j... A . i. T .
xj "- -

VatOry Ot .MUSIC, are Well known as
stars In their line. Miss Fury is already
known to our people as an elocutionist.
The "Wonderful Child Singer," and Mr.
Houck In his amusing and comical part,
will complete an entertainment worthy of
the support of our people. Those wishing
to attend an entertainment that is in-

structive, entertaining and Interspersed
with plenty wit and comedy, should not
fail to be present. Tickets now on sale at
James' drug store.

A Woman Klllt at Morrellf tile.
Mrs. Ella Kratzer, wife of John Kratzer,

of Morrellviile, was struck by the second
section Western Express ou Saturday
morning at the railroad crossing in that
place and instantly killed. Mrs. Kratzer
had left her home a few minutes before
with the intention of going to Johnstown
on the street cars, and when
the reached the railroad she found the
crossing blocked by a freight train. She
waited until the last car of the freight
train had passed, when she stepped across
without looking, in front of the second sec- -

tiou of Western Express, and in a moment
was hurled off the track. The train was
stopped and the poor woman picked upbut
life was extinct. She was about fifty-nin- e

years of age and is survived by a husband
and two daughters.

Had an Arm Torn Off.
A daughter of Mr. Levi Cook, of Shade

tnwnsliin. met with a terrible on
Wednesday of last weeW. she Js about
thirteen years of age and was feeding
cider mill, worked bv horse Dower on the

l pulling her hand and part of her arm In
' afterit. Her body came In contact with

thu mill and this saved her from having
the eutire arm drawn into the machinery.
As a result of the accident her right arm
was torn off near the elbow. She is now
doing as well as could be expected from so
severe an Injury. Somcnct Dciivjcmt.

MiarepreaestlsK Tickets.
A law on the statue hooks makes it an

indictable offense to Impose ballots upon
voters said to contain the names of voters
they wish to vote for, when, in fact, they
contain names of candidates u whom
such voters are opposed. All deceptions.
tricks and frauds of that kind are punish-
able. The law, which N uow in force,
wys:

"Any jiersou wIih shall furnish or sup-- .
ply to any elector of this commonwealth
at any of the polls or voting places, any :

ticket falsely representing it to contain '

names thereon shall lie deemed
?uilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic- -

pty a fine not exceeding fltfi. I
I tttwl lu.... ln....ij... I ...... , .iiiiiuiiiTj jmr, ur uoin, 'orI... at the discretion of the-- court."

Michael Kauft, who resides near Mead- - j farm of aMr. Walker. inStonycreek town-owval- e,

a suburb of Johnstown, while re- - ship, and while iu the of pushing down
turning fiout work on Tuesday night, the apples in the mill with a paddle, the
started across a small bridge across paddle was caught between the w heels
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The bright, green foliage of summer
which is now variegated with golden tints,
and leafless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. Nature
has been more than usually lavish In her
gifts and abundant ci ops make the heart
of the husbandman glad. With the ad-

vance of fall It will be w ell for all to tike
proper safeguards against disease. A pure
stimulant tones up the enfeebled system.
For this purpose use Klein's world-fame- d

"Silver Aire" or "Dtiquesne" rye. lioth
are warranted alenliit-l- pure. They sell
rcsrMetiv.'(rt .t.r.o nd r full
quart. Major Klein also sells ld

Guckenheimer. Gilison. Overholt, Finch,
and Bear Creek at l.on tier quart, or six
quarts fr fc.00. Goods shipied anywhere.
Send for catalogue and price list, mention-
ing this naper. to Max Klein, ft! Federal
street. Allegheny City. Va.

For sale by J. & A. E." Bender,

Tbe rntlac eert.
Friday evening. October 30th. is the date

of the next concert to be held in the 0era
house in this place. The Altoona young
laoles having in charge have prepared a
splendid program and the readings and
sinking will be of a very high order. Miss
Wilson is a splendid singer with few equals,
and Miss Furey is a remarkably fine elo-

cutionist and will give many humorous se-

lections that will convulse all who hear her
with laughter. Mary Wilson, the sweet
child singer, and Mac Honck in his amus-
ing specialties, will please the children im-

mensely, as well as the grown folks. Be
sure and give this fine array of talent a
brilliant reception. Tickets, 35 cents;
children. 15 cents. Tickets on sale at
James' drug store.

Vote the whole Democratic ticket and
go home with a good conscience.

SIIseellaana Tflatleea.
25th mnnaal w1on ol tbe Teacher'THE of Cambria emnty will be held la

the Ooort Hoora. Ebennbora;, P., on NoTember
8th. 10th. llta. 12th and 11th.

On Monday evening Oen. I). H. Havtlnir will
lecture on -- Education and Cltlieoihlp."

On Tuesday even Id the Ariel-Thoma- s Comb-
ination, a mnl&l oraramxation. will give an en-

tertainment. Kvery person in EbentborK should
attend It. Below Is an extract from the Boston
Herald:

The Ariel Quartette, at tbe SUr tloomecoorert.last Mominy erentoe. showed what constant
practice will do lor Rood Tolres. Their uniform-
ity and rich Wlendlnic as a quartette ws at once
satisfying and surprising-- . Some ot their num-
bers were done In an orlalnal and eatehy" man-
ner that took the audience by storm, and on the
whole they can rank thomselvei aa one uf the
tint ladies' quartette In New Enzland.

On Wednesday erenlna; Ker. Thomas Dixon,
Jr., will lecture on Backbone.'1 Here Is what
S. Henson, I. I)., said of him at a banquet at tbe
Orand Pacific Hotel, Chicago :

I always feel. after heart na: fllxon. as 1f I had
been on rtree (Isuirhter) . and wanted to s:o on
another (rer ewed laua-hter- tor 1 see ana-e-l In-
stead ot snakes, legions of anicetr. You saw them,
didn't you? to you know bow It Is that IHxon
comts to be so eloquent? I hare the secret. He
was brought up In a state concerning which I
learned from Olnev's s:eoaraphy. a great while
aa-o-. that It principal commodities were tar.pltcb. turpentine and lumber. Now. what mnol combustibles And they are all bound up la
lMxna. and fired with cenlous. That la the reason
whr he Maxes so." (Laughter )

On Thursday evening Jabu De Witt Miller will
deliver a lecture on Celine. ', Tbe
Wooster, Ohio, correspondence of the Mansfield
DatlH Herald . on February 26th. 187. contained
the following:

A full house greeted Jaha Ie Witt Miller, tne
locturer. at tbe opera rouse last nlrht. Mr. Mil-
ler It a brilliant talker and his lecture abounded
in wliaad common mt. Three who tail-
ed to bear Mr. .Miller misled the greatest treat
o! the season.

fpHf Protection Mutual Fire Insurance f'ora
L pany of Ham - rta count? at a meellne; of the

Directors teli tieptemher IS ped a reso-
lution tbe ioMiih of which I a! follows. This
company w li not be liable for any loss caused byne ot a steam threnber. stetm hay press, nor
other sieaaa eualae ou the premise, nor for any
loss, where socsj engine has been ued. occurrtOK
wtthla twelve hour after ths fire baa been re-
moved Irom the furtace.

THE DnderaiKned. havloa rented the storeroom
oecu pied by Wm. P. Jones. In the

West ward ol Koensburc . and will hereafter keep
on hnd a supply of Fresh Fish and Oystara.

.Boots and shoe repaired oa short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. MAKTIN K1ST.

"llfANTEIH Furs of all kinds, for which the
IT flintiest market prices will be paid. Brink

them In. O. I.. FKEDEKICK 3.
oct30 .benstxirg. Pa.

STK1CTI.Y No. l Uoad t ans lor tlO.ou at

GENUINE Irish horse collars for $3.00 at

Orpliaus' Court Sale
-- OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

T Y virtue ol an order ot the Orphans' Court olJ Cambria county, Pennsylvania, to me direct-
ed, I wi 11 expose to public sale on the premiee on

SATURDAY, NOV. 2i. 1391,
at 2 o'clock, r. the lol lowing described real
estate. vl

All that certain piece or parcel of laud situate
In Allegheny township. Cumbria county, Penn-
sylvania, adiclntn land of B. P. Anderson. T. L..
Parrlah. Joseph F. liurbln. Susan allaKher,
heir of Joseph O'Brien, deceased, William Lilly,
and Lemon at Ballsy, eontalnlna;

275 ACRES !
more or le. about 100 acres of which are cleared,
and having thereon erected a large two-stori-

FRAME HOUSE,
and Large Frame Barn

and tbe necessary outbuildings, all In good re-
pair. There Is a large quantity of pine, hemlock
and various kinds of hard wood timber on thisproperty .and It Is underlaid with valuable eeams
ot coal. The timber oa said land, and tbe eoal Inand nnder tbe same, together wl h the usual mln-In- a

rlirht and privileges, will be offered for aalaseparate, II a better price can be obtained In thatway man ny onerina; the entire land with tbetimber and coal together.
TF.KMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money to be paidat the time of sale; tbe balance of one third attne eonntnatlon ol sale: one-thir- d In one year,
and one-thir- d in two years after tbe confirmationof sale. Deferred payments to bear Interest andto be secured by tbe Judgment bond and mort-gage ol purchaser. M. 1. KITTrJLL,trustee to sell tbe real estate of Franola Ual- -

laitber, deceased.
Ebeneburar.Fa.. Oct. 80. 1M1.

ECONOMY
-- IS-

TV E Jl L TH!
KICH by boy I nc your Fall and WinterGET of tbe arm that will aave you bigmoney on everything- - yoa boy.

We will show you the most varied and com.
plete lice of new styles.

e will show you blgb prade good of honest
quality.

We will make you te most satisfactory price.
We will please you In every way.
Our Superior Ooods and Fair Prices cant be

beat on the face of tbe earth.Imp In and see us.
lfont lonret tbe place.

ECOJsOMT CLOTHIitniD.,- Malldiaiar, Lilly, Pat.
At tne front wub a mamrnmb line ol MEN"S

AN ! BOYS' CLOTHlN(, HATS, CAPS AND
OBNT'S' FUKMSH1NO OtMJItS. Now of-
fered at prices that will make the splendid
goods jump.

ALESme rn
WASTED. I I I

Local mr Trayeinr. U
To sell Nursery Stock. Salary. Expenses
and Steady Emplovment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO..
.Sm liochesu-r- , N. Y.

STRAY 8TKER,
steer, atwut two year old. name tomy place In Allegheny township In June last.Tb owner I requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charge and Uk blm away, other
wise he will o disposed of aenordtn a-- te law.

M. P. ANlfEKSON.Alleitbeny twp.. Oct. IS. 1S9I.

ISTKAY.to tbe residence of tbe anderslaned InAllegheny towasbtp on or about the 1st day olJun. .191, on heller, brown back and sideswbli belly and four white feet. Supposed te berislne; two years old. J. H. 1 VOKYUtLia 3t- - Allegheny towns' hip

ID(O yon need Job Printing U so, gire the- mmmMMm m uiai oracr.

'Johnston, Buck & Co.7
! UANKEKS,

E3ENSBURG. - - PENN'A.
J A. W. Bl'I K. abler.
t " ESTABUSBSDlSSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOIXTUWN, FA.

T. A. MHAKBAUttll. Cashier.
General Banting Bnsiiitss TransacteS.

Tbe lollowina; are tbe principal features of a
general bakalnj: business :

ncposm
Kecelred payable on demand, and Interest bear-In-s;

certificates issued to time depositors.
LOAKS

Extended to customer on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all time.

COLLECT! OS at

Made in tbe locality and upon all the banking
towns in tb United States. Charge moderate.

BRAFTh
Issued negotiable In all parts of the United
States, and forelaiu exchange Issued n all part
of turof .

ACCOCKTS
Of merchants, farmer and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patron are assured that all transactions (ball
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that tbey will be treated as liberally as good
banking tulea will perslt.

Respectfully,
. JOHHSTOH. BUCK CO.

PUBLIC SALE)
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned will sell at public sale ea tbe
e u

TUESDAY, ilOV. 3D, 1891,
AT S O'CLOCK, P. M..THE FOLLOWING DE-

SCRIBED HEAL ESI ATK. TO WIT:
All that certain lot ot arroond situate in the

boroug-- ot Loretto, Pa., frontinir on St. Joseph's
street on tbe east, and bounded on tbe norta by
an alley, and on tbe south by lot of Mrs. Sarah
Sanker. and being- - known and numbered on tbe
plan ol laid borough as lot No. 114. There is
erected on this lot a two-sto- ry frame

DWELLING HOUSE !

in Good Repair.
TEKTUS OF SALE: Ten percent, ot the pur-

chase money to be paid In hand at the time ol
sale: the balance ol one-thir- on delivery of deed;
one third In six months, and one-thi- rd in twelve
months from dellveiy ot deed. Deferred pay-
ments to be secured by judgment bond and mort-
gage of purchaser. E. A. BUSH,

Eie-nlo- r of Manrsret Maguire. deceaeed.
Altoona. Pa.. Oct. 23. ltswl.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
""'Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

SADDLES, BMDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKKETS,

Robes, Fly Nets, Curry Oombs, etc, te nic

Neatly and Promptly done. Ail work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Kldtasr Bridle, from. -- oW.tlp.
Tenia Bridles, from... .41 0 up.
Lap Dusters. from.. oe. np.
jtlacbins-mad- e Harness, from o.iio np.
Hand-mad- e Harness, from slO.OO np.

4J9Call and examine my stock bete pur-
chasing elsewhere. I guarantee to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

--Shop Harkers'Kow on Centre street-aprl2- tf

LILLT
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. B. MILLE.N, CASHIER.

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE. -

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuringour patrons
that all business entrusted to u will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
feu5'.tf. Lilly, Penua

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria county.

In tbe matter of tbeirat and partial account ot
John Itel. Administrator of Mtchaol BranlO. de-
ceased. And now. September 16. 18U1. oa motion
of Alvln Evans. Esq.. attorney for administrator,
James M. Walter. Esq.. appointed Auditor to
distribute tbe lundr In tbe hands ot said account-
ant to and among tbe person letrally entitled to
reeelve the same By ths Cor ST.

Extract from the Kecord.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sit for tb

purpose of tbe above mentioned appointment at
the office ot Alvln Evans. Eq.. In Elensbunr. on
TUESDAY. THE 1TTH DAY OF NOVEMBER.
A. V. 1691. at 11 o'clock, a. --. when and where
all parties Interested may appear, or be forever
debarred from coming In on said fund.

JAMES M. WALTERS,
Oct. 23. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Court of Cambria county.

In the matter of ue account of flratton L. Kod-ge- rs,

administrator of tbe estate ot Maria B.
Hoopes, deceased.

Having been appointed Aaditor byald Court
to report distribution of the fund In the band ot
the accountant, notice Is Lereby given that I will
ait at my erftoe In the Nrooi of Ebenaburg on
SATURDAY. OCTOBEKSIST. 18V1 at 10 o'clock
a. M ., lor the purpose ot discharging tb duties
of jld appointment, when and where all parties
Interested may attend or be forever debarred
from coming In on said fond.

DONALD E. DU FTON.
Ebensburg, Pa., Oct. 16. U9L Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOriCE.
Nfc , Tmwu ET- -Caesar Laforte.

Having been appointed Auditor to distribute
tbe fund In tbe bands of tbe Sheriff arising
from tbe sale of the defendant' real estate, notice
is hereby given that I will sit at my office In Eb
ensbunrun MONDAY, NOVEMBER vTH, 1891,
t 10 o'clock, A. M. when and all parties Interested
Dustattend or be forever debarred from coming

In on said fund. T. W.U1CK,
Oct. 23. 1RV1.- - Auditor.

AUDiroR'8 NOTICE.
appointed auditor to dlstrib-n- t

tbe fund In tbe band of E. P. Baker, as-
signee ol Abraham Beat et dx.. notice I hereby
given that I will sit at my office In Ebensburg on
Tl'KSDAY. NOVEMBER 10TH. Hl. at 10
o'clock a. m tor the purpoee ol said appointment,
when and where all parties Interested mast at-
tend or it debarred from coming In on said fund.

T. W. DICK.
Oct. 23. Auditor.

TO tb voter of Cambria county .
1 hereby announce myself as an In-

dependent candidate lor the office of Poor Direct-
or on the platlorm of tb People's party. II elect-
ed. I pleda--e myself to perform the duties ot tb
office with honesty and to tb beet ot my ablllti.

FLORENCE W1LLEBKAND.
Aug. 2, lfL Allegheny township.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o t-ija- w,

EBENSBURO, PA.
Office in Armory Building, opp.Court Hons.

W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Cstsssrse. Pnv'a.--Special attention given to claims nr Pen.
sion Bounty, etc chl- - t--l

ONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Easnancno. Pbbba.jW Ofllee Iu Opera Hons. Centre street,
C EO. M. MEADE.

ATTOKNEY-A- T LA W.
Ensnarna. Pxnna.

SHrUrfli--e en tlentre street, peer High. .

HU. 11YERS,
ATTOtNEY-AT-LA-

I

Ennnssvaa. Pa.rOfflc in CoiloBAds Bow, cntr stnnt.

'
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JUST THIS

And if in tlic--

you arv to want, don't
buy before you

TO OITR

Dry

Dress Inures,

Suits, (ients'
Shoes.

IF' VOU TO
GET AX IDEA OF

THE

OF OUR

Fon

87 & 89

Srid lor. to our Mail
for new Ni-- e

for fie: Solid Gilt, from l.V. to

from 20c. to Sue. roll.

J. &

M3 St.,
I'A.

this

d

since we discanled the Gro-
cery business our customers have

the loss of the Cheapest
buy Groceries, and in conse-

quence we have been asked daily to
business again. To comply
request of our many patrons
decided to do so, and on or

6TH,
be ready with an immense

complete stock to wait on you
your orders with

and Fresh
shortly furnish you with price

Thanking you for the putronngc
upon us in the past we

to be leaders of Low Prices
and trusting to be favored with

patronage in our new en-
terprise, we are

Yours Respectfully,

25 Ever

mourned
place to

start this
with the
we have
about

OCTOBER

we will
and
and fill

New
mill will
list.
hestowed
promise
always,
your kind

ILeatlers

TIib -- People's -- Store,

Fiflli Ayenne, Pittslmrli.

Mail Order Department
HRIXtJS

THE PEOPLE'S STORK

People's Homes.

CLAXCE OVEU

LIST OF DEF.lUTllEiTS
thoro's anylliin?

likely

Write for Samples

Mail Order Department.

Carpets, Goods,
Curtains, Notions.
Upholstery, Trimmings,

Goods,
Silks, Hosiery,
Velvets, Gloves,
Wraps, Underwear,
Jackets, Klankets,

Furnishings,
Millinery,

20 Departments
WANT

GOODS THAT
THEY CONTAIN, SEND

For Free Copy

Illustrated

Fall and Winter.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

83, 85, Fifth ATe,

PITTSBURGH.

Wall Paper.
Department

samplesof I'apers

Embssedand Irridesent l'ajHTs

KERTO MILLER CO.,

Siuithfield

PITTSBURUU,
(Mentiou paper.)

Marehfrl-'.v- r

AKEWTS WIMTED rVniVirr

norm of

0M

Groceries,

Catalogue

of : Lowcst

Read

$1.50

BEDFORD CORDS

The popular fabric; this for Toa
dies" Cosiunier. We're s'llinir lots of them.
Our ass4rtitif tits are riirht: qualities riidit;
anu, oest ol an, prices rig lit.

DON'T PAY
T5 cents for

42-INC-
H MIXED BEDFORD COBDS

that you can pa in these stores
for liu cents.

Nw Kail ford C'tirds, TV. andfl.oi.
-h

44-in- 1.
4"-ln- h I..KI.
4S-in- 2. .
r.l-in- 2..HI.

Note that hut 0 vanls of these wide fab
rics required for full suit. Not an eM-ns- -

iteauiL, uui ciy mj iimi anu naiiusoiii'.
New 4'.'-iii- ch

AUSTRIAN SUITINGS,
Neat, narrow strities, handsome ctdor-ings.1.-

A YARD.

These and many other values in I

DRESS - FABRICS'
at 2.V-.- , Xtc.. X'..Suc. to-- ' uj a vard. toueth- - !

er with the
i I D SITION

lF
FALL & WINTER GARMENTS

IN THESE
CLOAK ROOMS.

will deuioiiMrale to you that we are mak-
ing it more to your intTest every season to
trade at these stor-s- .

Social atK ntion to

MAIL ORDERS
Catalogue and Fashion lournal now-ready-

.

Write for copy.

BO.GGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Ferleral SL,

ALLEGHENY, VA.
I - fx J faT t - " -mm tini,A iMrrrvif Ihry hv. Any

l M ! titm utk. st.asw fa Ixsart.
fMTttli wyfimvf. W trt S. nk. ran d4JT Mn imh, mil ,fr liu.- - t ltr nr. 1 tit i

cnira-- . iv UJ,ait hi U,,: . i ll, i lul rm w tsr
ItriMMrc si-r- fi .: f .. ? i; t.f r aitri m i.l

ud !" W'T liUlc n u. turui. Hie riM.aiiJt.i h i tit..'. m , k(tni.i S.n . 4
tin na.tMi lilL, J :.ir. At O., iUO.

1891
5
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: Prices.

the

per Year

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE LT

Boots & Shoes
"GUT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE i.TK K OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.t

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHOT, SHELLS, WADS,

Fishinc; Tackle, and all Klnda
of Snorting Coods.

B1WBJ;M- - WATSON,
heairlDK neatly aud i rtniitly Jun.

ValQaMe Eeal Estate

FOB SALE !

AU,T itrounj in the wt ward of tl horol h wD.l.um. uibna rouoty, !
irouHnB on Nauple street aviuu-Uiere- on erec-t-

FRAME HOUSE
and outbuildiuKs.all in iiood repair. '"rtermaor particulars eali, ii (,r aMress

JOHN NKAI.AN. .MckU)o. Pa . orM. 1). Kll'l tXX,. lanlurK,

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCL
1UM0)U; ISDESTKl C1IULE.

Cheaper than "Wood.

II ii r r r H h i r 11 ri Is mil

Taiinwmm ftps f.o. wlia fm. o. a
SHUHXMtewAMlrwavWoraaa. STWa vnwi far
prM. tiorn Ummr, HaaikOT mi tut Doubt, mm BimM.
V tuMd. VtwiSwhonnllofTlrM rwout. Cnniu,
Miaai. rkuao, rira Malun ea4 riaa Bxral'. Oilwrr.. mmm K.UI.S.. Brmmm S trai enn. VlhK noua AiuWiJHW acasaas. aa.aklaa.wiu Muaa.

TAYLOR l DEAN,
MUS03r.d2(avk6ta fiUeUursb, Fav

r,

'

; i

in
i r


